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M.C.M. (Part-I) Semester-Il Exrmination
.IAVA PROGRAMMING

Paper-2MCM3
Time : Three HoursJ [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) Due credit will bc given to neatness and adequate dimensions.

(2) Illustrate your answer with suitable examples wherever necessary.

l. (a) What is variable ? Givc its rulc. 6

(b) Explain anatomy of applet program. 6

(c) Explain :

(i) B).tecodc

(ii ) Javac. 4

OR

2. (a) Explain ho* java is architccturc ncutral and distributed. 6

(b) Explain basic operators' available in Java. 6

(c) Explain different types of error. 4

3. (a) Differentiate ''Continue and Break" statement with propcr cxamplc. 8

(b) What is mcant by ovcrloading mclhod ? F:xplain with suitable example. 8

OR

4. (a) Wlat are various types of looping statement available in java ? Ilxplain any two with
syntax and cxamplc. 8

(b) Explain the following :-
(i) Recusion

(ii) Recursion versus ltcration. 8

5. (a) What is java API ? I'lxplain any fivc packages of APl. 6

(b) What is String lbkcnizer class ? Flxplain with example. 6

(c) Explain :-
(i) Instance methods

(ii) Class methods. 4

OR
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6. (a) What is package ? Ilorv do you add a class or an interlacc to a packagc ? Ilxplain \.\ith
example. 8

\Vrite a progranr lbr lincar seatch. 8

Describe any four graphics mcthods with cxample. 8

What is interlbcc l How do you crcate and implement it in java program ? 8

OR

Explain the lblio$ing tcrms :---

(i) Supcrclass and subclass

(ii) Find and abstract rnodiliers. l0

Dcscribc Frame clcmcnt and implcment it in java program. 6

Explain an-v three user interfaces. 6

What is multithrelding ? Explain with example. 6

Explain Buftcredstream class. 4

OR

What is Applet ? Explain its me(hod. 6

What do you mcan by Synchronization ? Flxplain. 6

Explain lhe lerm clicnl/server computing. 4
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